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0 DEMOCRATS

TO MEET TUESDAY
AtiyehBros. UOonEver(Oriental

Delegates to National Con-

vention to Be Chosen.

NUMBER TO. GO PROBLEM

1 Plan Proponed iifU2SWith No Alternatives Many

Prominent Men in Race.

BOI.src. Idaho. Juije 12. (Special.)
The democratic state convention
which convenes at I.ewiston Tuesday
for the purpose of naming delegates
lo the national convention at San
Francisco will be asked and if so will
grant the request to indorse

James H. Hawley of Boise as
the party's candidate for nt

of the United States. The friends
of Mr. Hawley are active in his behalf
and have hopes of presenting his
name to the national convention for
second place on the national ticket.
Mr. Hawley is the leading pioneer
public man of Idaho today. He is its
dean in politics. Besides having
served his state one term as governor
and represented it in the legislature,
he has been a candidate for United
States senator and for other high of-

fices.
His friends urged his name upon

President Wilson for appointment to
the cabinet portfolio of secretary of
the interior to succeed Franklin K.
Lane. They were not successful then,
although it was generally admitted
that Mr. Hawley is one of the best
qualified men in the west on western
lnnd matters. They believe they can
obtain the indorsement of the state
convention as Idaho's candidate for
the

Many IJclKnlen AMpirnntn. I p;
It is the plan of democratic party

leaders to give Idaho as large a rep-
resentation as possible at the national
convention. NVhile there is objection
to the plan, it will be proposed to the
lewiston convention that Idaho elect
16 instead of eight delegates and eight
alternates, allowing each a half a
vote. In support of this plan it is said
that there will be greater satisfaction
among the delegates to the stae con-
vention.

The really knotty problem to solve
at Lwiston is to take care of the
numerous aspirants for positions on
the delegation. Every democrat of
any pronjinence wants to go lo the
national convention. There is a
greater demand for places on the del-
egation this year than at any other
time in the history of the party. That
is what leaders say, and they are
doing quite a little worrying over
deciding on ways and means with
which to accommodate the delegate
aspirants.

Apportionment In Problem.
It is the relative proximity of this

Btate to San Francisco that makes a
beat in the national convenion so at-
tractive to democrats generally in
Idaho. Of course, it goes without
saying that there will be no alternates
if the 16 delegate plan goes through.
Half of the 16 probably will be elected
at large and other other half divided
between the two congressional dis-
tricts.

How to apportion these delegates is
another problem. Every part of the
state desires representation. Many
of the party leaders are at Boise. To
eive all of them positions on the del-
egation is going to be next to impos-
sible. Who, then. Is to be let off with-
out giving offense? That is the ques-
tion that those in charge of the con-
vention would like to have solved.
For instance, there are such men as

Alexander.
Hawley. former United States Senator
K. I. V'erky, United States Senator
John F. Nugent, former State Chair-
man Joseph T. Pence and others here
who would like to go- as delegates.
They cannot all be named, is the con-
clusion that has been reached.

r red T. Dubois, States
Senator, said to be a candidate for
national committeeman in opposition
to Robert H. Elder, will go to the
Lewiston convention with fairly good
support from the southeast. Several
of the larger counties In the southern
anu eastern pari ot the state are
claimed for him. including Twin Falls
and Bannock. The Twin Falls county
delegation contains such men as R. H
Stevenson, formerly of Wallace, who
is opposed to Nugent. That delega
tion indorsed James R. Bothwell fordelegate to the national convention.
Bothwell has been mentioned as pos-
sible timber for governor. He. is an

of the 4th judicial district.

JUNIORSWORK PLANNED
Industrial Club Winners to Attend

Summer School.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, June 12. (Special.)
Plans are being made for the en-

tertainment and work of the 23 capi-
tal prize winners and other club
workers who will attend the 1920
junior summer school at the college
as a result of their winnings in boys'
and girls' club work at county and
state fairs last fall. These trips to
the college are made possible by
Portland business men. The young
people will be her$ from June 21 to
July 3.

The first week the boys will receive
instruction in crops, soil fertility,

'. poultry husbandry, farm mechanics
and irrigation and drainage. The sec-
ond week the mornings will be de-

voted to livestock work, such as judg-
ing, studying f breeding characteris-
tics, management, feeding and hous-
ing. A tentative programme only has
been prepared for afternoons, much
time having been left open for spe-
cial features.

MONEY PAID
Settlement Made in

INTO COURT
Dispute Over

Mortgaged Automobile
CHEHAL1S, Wash., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) By paying into court $632, R.
M. F. Barker of Baker. Or., yesterday
won his freedom and was allowed to
go his way in peace. Barker was
LTougat before Justice Beaufort of
Chehalis, charged with larceny by
bailee. He was alleged to have taken
a mortgaged automobile from Oregon
City without first securing the con-
sent of the owner of the mortgage.

Barker alleged he had the consent.
Upon Judge Beaufort securing a wire
from the holder of the mortgage that
it Barker would pay the balance due
and all costs the case would be
dropped, settlement was effected.

Bond Certification Asked.
SALEM, Or.. June 12. (Special.)

Application was filed here today for
the certification of bonds in the sum
of $2500 issued by the Talent irriga-
tion district. This district is located
In Jackson county and contains ap-
proximately 9000 acres. Bonds pre-
viously had been certified and issued
in the sum of $250,000.
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of Oregon.

one of numberless
examples of Oriental weaves
by our buyers in the Orient direct
from the old and sent here
for you middlemen's profits
attached. Their of color and
luxurious quality create a distinctly
fascinating atmosphere in the home
that nothing else contributes. Come

and feast your eyes on one of Amer-
ica's best collections.

CORK TILINGS AND
-- LINOLEUMS

for the house or
place of business

Cork Floor Products Co.

40 AT WILLAMETTE FINISH

A X X UA Ij COM M KX CE

MENT WEDNESDAY MOKM.NU.

to
Campbell,

University

secured

masters
without

warmth

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa
lem. Or., June 12. (Special.) Forty
students will receive degrees at the
seventy-sixt- h annual commencement
of Willamette university Wednesday
morning. After the commencement
address by President P. L. Campbell
of the University of Oregon, the fol-
lowing seniors will be awarded the
Bachelor of Arts degree by President
Doney:

Leland A. Austin (economics and
sociology), Woolburn; Grace C Bag-le- y

(.Latin), Salem: LaVerne Bower-so- x

(history), Wenatchee, Wash.;
Hazel Bear (Latin), Turner; Bernard
C. Brewster (social science). Centra-li- a.

Wash.; Velma Baker (mathemat-
ics). Hartline, Wash.; John Paul
Brown (history). Amity; Loa E.
Briggs (music), Heppner; Bryon H.
Coniey (public " speaking), Nampa,
Idaho; Freda Campbell (French),
Salem; John Francis Cramer (chem-
istry). LaGrande; Harold A. IMmick
(history), Aurora; Evelyn H. DeLong
(music), Salem; Millard B. Doughton
(mathematics), Lebanon; Paul H.
Doney (letters), Salem; Blanche Drake
(English and French), Salem; Mary
Findley (French), Salem; Barbara
Steiner Flegel (French), Salem; Eve
lyn Gordon (French and English),
Portland; Rita C. Hobbs (economics
and sociology). Walla Walla, Wash.;
C. Murray Keefer (sociology), Salem;
William W. Kelty (history). Clat-skani- e;

Dwight Kloster (chemistry),
Portland; Bernice Knuths (chemis-
try), Brownsville: Kenneth C. Legge
(mathematics), Salem; Robert . W.
Maulden (economics), Toppenish,
Wash.; Ross C. Miles (English).,. S$.-le-

Harold C. Miller (history and
economics), Dallas: Merrill D. Ohling
(science), Albany; Eva F. Parrett
(English and history), Newberg; Wel-
come R. Putnam (education), Salem;
Horace Greeley Rahskopf (public
speaking), San Francisco; Lucille
Ross (music), Salem; Estelle Satch-we- ll

(English). Shedd; Odell Savage
(English), Salem; Myrtle A. Smith
(biology and English), Portland;
Henry Spiess (sociology and econom-
ics), Canby; Fern Wells (English),
Salem; Fera Wise (English), Granger,
Wash.; Genevieve L. Yannke (Span-
ish), Salem.

During the commencement exer-
cises the senior scholars wyll be an-
nounced for next year, and the success-
ful candidates for the new Senior
Honor society will be made public.
The various prizes for excellence in
Latin, highest all-rou- senior schol
ar, winner in history contest, will also
be awarded at that time.

The graduation exercises of the
Kimball School Theology were held
yesterday, afternoon, with Rev. Mr.
Walters of Spokane, Wash., delivering
the commencement address. Five
seniors received degrees: Robert
Moulton Gatke, Portland; Sidney
William Hall, Salem; William Weal-- 1

thy Howard, Portland; Charles Mur-
ray Keefer, Salem; John David Wood-fi- n,

Salem. This tvent closed the
commencement week for the theolog-
ical school, the week's events includ-ir- g

the baccalaureate address. Fisher
hymn and scripture reading contest.

--reception by President and Mrs. Tal
bot and annual communion service.

SORORITY IN CONVENTION

Delegates Gather at Eugene From
All Parts or Country.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or.. June 12. (Special.) Fifty dele-
gates of Mu Phi Epsilon, national hon-
orary musical sorority, are on the
campus of the university this week
from all parts of the United States
to attend the 16th annual convention.
This is the first time the annual
meeting has been held in the west.

The first of the . delegates arrived
Wednesday. Tea was served at Hen-
dricks" hall. At the reception in
Friendly hall. President Campbell de- -

livered the address of welcome. Later
in the evening, the delegates werehonor guests at "Cavallieria Rusti-cana- ."

presented by the school of
music at the armory.

An informal recital by Dr. John J.Landsbury, dean of the school ofmusic, was an event of Thursday aft-ernoon, followed by a concert at theMethodist church Thursday evening.
Miss Mary Reed of Psi at Lewisburg.
Pa., played Guilmanfs "Grand Choeur,"organ number, followed by a piano
number. Bach's D Minor Fantasia by
Miss Miriam Zimmerman of Mu Betachapter at Pullman, Wash. Otherswho took part in the programme wreBlanche S. Lawrence of Chi, Mead-vin- e,

Pa.; Miss Frances Tuitalen or
Mu chapter at Gainesville, Ga.; MissIris Canfield of Tau chapter at
Seattle. Wash.; with Miss JeanMcMorran, also of Seattle as ac-
companist; Mrs. Jane Thacher of Eugene; Margaret Zeney of Mu Eds! Ion

: chapter, Minneapolis, Minn.; Clara
, Blakelee Kimbrell of Mu Delta chap
iter, Kansas City. Mo.; Kathleen Dovett

or jjena. ueiroit, Mich.; Miss LucillEilers of Alpha chapter. CinclnnatOhio.
ine delegates were taken on a tripup the McKenzie Friday afternoon andwere the honor guests at a dance attne iotet osburn In the evening afterattending the "Summer Fantasy," pre-

sented by the women of the physical
education department. The conven
tion ends today.

Obituary.

Lewis Alton Rogers died at his I

residence, 870 Court street, Jupe 10 at
me d8e oi years.' tie was a grad
uate of the University of Oregon law
tcnoois ana was admitted to the bar
in 1909. tor 15 years he was officialcourt reporter or the fourth judicial
uisinci, serving under Judges Gan- -
icnoein, Cleton. Littlefield and Mc-Cou- rt.

He was a member of theons or tne American Revolution and I

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
l nose surviving him are his widow,
..inline j., a son, Alton H.; hismotner, Lucy L. Rogers, and a brother .Le iiogers, all of Portland.

G. H. Bowe, a veteran of the civilwar, died the night of June S at his
residence. 1797 Oregon street, aged
SI. He was born in Pittsfield, Vt.,
and later went to Fort Snellins, Minn.,
where he enlisted in the union army.
He was wounded and received anhonorable discharge. For many years
he was an employe of the MccormickHarvester company in Minneapolis.
Minn., leaving- them 19 years ago
because of ill health. He then cameto Portland. He is survived by hiswife, Ermina Daniels Bowe, and fourchildren Jennie of Reno, Nev.; EdithM., Gertrude E. and Harry B., all ofPortland.

Sweden Keeps Russian Gold.

Ibwer Buying U0kwttpstairs Bent jlFl" I

eBusiness MSml i

We save you at least $10 every time you buy a suit or an overcoat at Fahey-Brockman- 's

Think what you can do with that extra $10, and then decide whether you will pay it out for ;

costly rent and expensive store fixtures, or keep it snugly in your own pocket by trading at
Fahey-Brockman- 's

Every suit and overcoat sold at any of Fahey-Brockman- 's three great stores is guaranteed,
on a money-bac- k basis, to be all-wo- ol and hand tailored.

AsLowa8$20 AsHighas$SO
Alterations Free Satisfaction or Your Money Back Fit Guaranteed

irs Cloth iers
say today that the Swedish govern-
ment has decided that 25,000,000
Swedish crowns in gold sent to Stock-
holm by the Russian sjvlct govern-
ment shall be held in a Stockholm
bank under control of the Swedish
government.

PARIS, June 12. The newspapers Read The Oregonian classified ads.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
BY

Truck Manufacturer
who can deliver the . goods.

Our proposition is a liberal one and affords
the proper party a rare opportunity to
make money.

Address Truck Dept.,
T. Co., 300 Gates Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo.

RALEIGH
SIXTH AND

AHEY
Upsta

Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau Presents

BUILJDIN
WASHINGTON

hRRGC
uy upstairs

MARK SULLIVAN
"Sidelights on the
Chicago Convention
and Outlook for San
Francisco Convent-
ion"

AUDITORIUM- -

SATURDAY
June 19, 8:15 P. M.

Tickets on sale at
Meier & Frank's,

June 16, 17, 18 and 19

Lower Floor, 75c and
$1 ; Dress Circle and
Balcony, 50c and 75c.

Add 10 war tax.

MAIL ORDERS NOW. Send checks and self-address- stamped
envelopes to Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau, Broadway . Building.

1

7 crana o avo-- fJO

COMET I

AUTOMOBILES
and

ATTERBURY
TRUCKS ;

are now on display fj

at our new location '

89-9- 1 North Ninth St.

Atterbury Truck Sales Go.
Distributors Broadway 354

- V
Y- -

i


